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Rl'SINESS LOCALS.

OuUing Uwn Prices
II ! Ills Kl.iM.J II! 'ill',

u I iiu- ua? .:' :,i : ''

omiir :l l ; I (iolnir
'! ' K. and Cora I'oinci.

a h.r. c i in on r

.'. R. Parker.
M !'. is rt'Uitncl from u 6

1 Vernal IW.t.-- I)

me"nt ieMsaeM an order :i;i,j
too frequent v:t.ts of C';,;n-.- .

fruit hrandy dis'iiU :

inereaeioe the te.'' V.

is not all. They mi ' )..

too often. i

Factories Deserve Better Kncourair.
menu

We arc proud i f New Rem, ' f inn
interiMs. proud of her tan kin I't.i.

of her luinlH r intrr, st- - ,,,1 ,:

of her oysti r mid tidi interest T at a

.ill line, and together make a i oinha; it .,

Uell.lfiW places p.ws-.- s, but i, i .

these things ;it our lamini. in. n,
for supineiiess on tiie ,U.'-ii- . a ,f ,!ae-lie-

inannfu luring in.!ii-tr- .

l, Uallta-e- s should r.illnr
lo tlie tal :h .11, ia :, ,.j ,h

'.I the ill, lustopillellt rn - a!., II ;.

nity of i ncour.i-ia- g t a e ,, : .

d to high, r a. hi, a.. .,.!,
I,e Iom

FOB SALE A Fine Newfoundl md
Watchdog. Apply to A. IT. Bangert.

TAR Camphor Halls for mollis have iir- -

nvcil at Gaskill s 1 hnnunry. nlfilw
DO YOl' WANT a position ; Send ten
cents and have vonr name and ad
!rss registered with aOO reliable busi-

ness firms who want men. voting and old
for permanent and paying employment
lie quirk. r.MriiYMi.NT IH'RI.Af. care
New ( Mwjner Ciir.inii !e, TUIci-- h, N" (

jll5 3t.

ah niKiiic: on! ai.: Ain't th: nice.
Luhjns Extrsrt in lai!:', .Vleis p- -i oa'.rc
af liaskili'j Phar'r.icv. Physicians

ami privat formal is a special-
ty. Aeairiiev purity and promp' mm is
oar "mi! o

FOR HI NT Th.' Dwelling in t ,!.i.ii
t.) Ml V h' id.' i' on Pollock S;ri i t.

.1. W. Sti v. m r.

WAN TKO .' i il every vvli.Tf
to soil a si'i.i-- a:tie!a C id pay
t1) thn ri:di- - mm. "Vis F.t
terms apt'lv to Mi; 'in.1, II. d. ApplHon.
a T 1 2 lin,
MI-F.- KANNM': I lftme "Mith-r- .

t'.i'mi'rlv 'I' ?
'

iw 'I'fi otter
by day or a-- at 117. Favi-- lev:!'-stre- et

at Rah i."h i IT lm.

OVE !' !!.. ia' isf i tory things
ahau: a r ': v,d- - is Th- - pi in
11 ilio al'aii ' h -! taio'vthov a

hievelc 'v.ir'l- t'a' 'i ifl iH. K e.r
tolnmbi i :nen. v," ;t :it. pi e .n'd a

less til : : v .1. e iin'-- . ate xiv.ai I'll
many ' Ifr at s1''!' !

cause tt aif n '.vat: a 'h.1 praic
Tlf lis .count. ai l.' i as .!. the r'.'i
an-- (: o" t!a- - pr . e pu,-rh-

". - 11 iv a ''.hirnbai and
Vil"W "!:i. .it ' 1t;.."..1 :he shadow ol

lidu'' ii.''h' o. J u V.iith lttl
000 vyIki'! iipi ri !r f,olnat H.

H' V 'Ti:.'. "n Afl .

ni'i- - ! - l'l'i'pa-- i

I r i ' it - f if in lay
r "i ' ' a I who
I !!. r V. cta'.'-- :l
At-- at i ( ' :l' ' s

It i: adesK
a

! .n
i:; .an i.!..!' t t 'il"h r,,

I'll.;, i I' in thr niil a ii 'l Ihh
in- - Ii a a i l ri..i .v- - .1 l.v .Indtc
IF I? 'd, V II T: Ml--

a. at a allat.ia- til otlua-.r-

r t i t avroli id-- i- c laaii-- H

fir I. -. ia ih- - ;a!i..!,i.iiif'
Hic.i

A P'l'l.'i .- of Sp-ai- n ai.d Hiintwr
Simp!.", c vKiMinst oi ( 'lii vi.n Rlack,
R!u. aa la uvn irc. Fine ('..-''- It nsh-nie-

I a a.i: 1 :a;tui.'.s Worsteds in all
-- rad s !' iaraist-cd.

F at Chad.vick. r.,i! r.
At II ill's liooli ft"ic.

Ct) T i c,r ii Stoic (or I.ivery.
F.nc r.i i''s!c;.s at Sneet'd Horse tor.
ELKO ANT H iddlers at, Street's Horso
etorc.

Tit:- - t rrti !i at"nr lomdi

ed thtt $10(i,(IOO,(IO't mark.

The money murkot at New York
iH reported o bp improving rapidly.

Tlio pupefflnre spying, "Sliprmiiri

is wroDg " Pray tell tin when he

was right.

We take on huIishi iption pold,

silver or papi r. P.iy .voir money
and take your choice.

It ia not thought that Uiih S'.itte

will get more than one or two

more CouMilKhips imd these wi be

email ones.

Secretary Morton, of the
Agricultural Department w reaping
golden opinions. We trust that
the farmeM will reap golden

harvest.

many etaden'H and friends
of Wake Forest College will be

pained to hear that Prol. J. B.

Oarlyle is dngeronly sick at
Leadville Teunes&ee.

Dan & Od's Weekly trade review
Bays that there is a better tone in
business Brad8treat says that at
the South the prospects are much
brighter.

J3aiperor William may have over
reached himself. They tell u

that "The Ozar has giron'his reply
to Kaiser Williera's Army bill. le
has'broken off negotiations locking
to a commercial convention be-

tween RassL and Germany aud
has signed a ojmaru-'u-l treaty
with France."
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Toilet soap in the
market tat 22c per
cake. ; :

to: ;.

t!i it
,'OJiia

The Haleigh cat, res;., ad, .)! tl;a
Charlotte Observer , . :

V. Koiucay. tvesidnni
North Ciro'itM It ulr .j '.
today, ii,- - n coilt iniied
positio-i- . Mr. V.

whofo 'n.mac 'ion' of " ii

iid Nurfh ( '..'rl;';i I." '
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tiri'-iile- .'
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Capt.'C. II. S in!

the steaai-- i Nca-.- . I. a..
lor Mom aik, ( 'ami f
-- de- lo cMa!'! Ii l;i t

truck (imiiit - oa -- i;;

torn Vo "I ,: re of .; '

11. I'll C till, k'.l's 11: N t ar.

.Mr. d. L. Fairlo n
ulio holds iv podiioii in

house Kicclric Works, ni

his father Rev. J. R. I'. ri .M :'. F

ric' son Frunk of Ol'a'.a.i,
-- radt:.'.!ix! in Pimraiacy , -

h:s pare.i!s prior lo s 'I d,
business.

The Summer nlitii a It h.

which is provida for hv Sta'i
soon he in cp. ratio'i- - RroN. Alex Cr.i
liaui of (."nai'.olti' laid. ,M. C :de

Wilmington wil! hold ta- - one in O :4m
coinitv. It wil! Iie- -l i at IV, ...v..
An-- ;. 1 4 111 and conti.aic oiic week.

.Miss Geneva Wliitnl.er. ladei.d!. t)1(

girl who licensed iho ('ath die o:a ; of
of criminally assaullinj; her tiuvc or lour
years -o for which oileare Ur piie-- i

was Iriud for his life, ihe tirst trial iv lilting

in a conviction and the second in an
acquittal wa married in l,'.i!ei;,ii 1. t

week fo Evan Willia;:)-- .

Track is now laid in tla i

ol the N. N ol V. R. R. N',a; e

river to .Moonshine Ma y and tlie laafi
grading lias been made as la: :,, the
junction of Queen anil pollock
The special irons used in cro-i- ng Ihe A.

& N. G. R. R. were Wing put ia by a

nightlforcr of hands last night.
"It is Kdievcd," say; ihe Cous'ii::'.'.t."i.

'that in the course of a lew years C-- i.r i.;

will prodco annually ul out tin liiia an
cans of peaches. There is money i:i Ilie

business' aud with such an iudii try in
full blast several valuable crops wld l.e

saved and marketed at good prices in-

stead of being allowed to rot o.i the
ground, as ia the case now in many
localities.''

A Washington Correspondent of the
Lenoir Topic Bays: week I had
the pleasure of meeting Rev. J. A. Wis-to-

ot Hickory, was stopped off in Wash
ington for a lew days while on his w ay to
Philadelphia, where he goes to remain
until October, to Bupcriutcndend the
preparation for tho press of his Look.
"Historic Doubts as to the Execution of
Marshal Ney," which will printed in Oc-

tober bv the J. B. Lippincott Co. The
first edition will be 1,000 copies made
from Bterotypcd plate from which other
editions can easily be printed as the de
mand shall require."

Mr. C. H. Speight ot Suffolk, Va. , ar-

rived last night faom Jacksonville where
he has been engaged in putting in addi-

tional kilns for the Farmclee and Eccles-tto- n

Lumber Company, (formerly the
Onslow Lumber Company.) Mr. Speight
has just finished, putting in three kilns
for the company ai Jacksonville and
repairing their four old one IIo also
put in for them an additional, tand saw
mill which adds 20,000 foot per day' to
their cutting capacity. Ito now goes to
Martia.cdunty to. perform similar work
tor .tiiem on a plant . wbwh they hav
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Newspapers as lalucai
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the lieM ialornie ia lie: I

mi Ivtt-- r ed.'i'MI a'
new p ijn r, an, i ne ia .a v. i,

hd, il ul' can ill . f
new-- p ip a nine no,, - ;' '

C'plippcd o- ihe m of
neiakhor wini do, - -

Tiic --j', .: !.(::.. ne..
coi;.,; rv wa' h ilnar e r t

a

t:,iv, ad ipi ir;. , f
-- allierir, ; aid jimt.e ; I;'. ',

of liie ti'.a I, ..!

a a u.'-- .v-- 1 ia i: '.
;,'.', :!;, a w a !i a u,al I'

w'li.'a : a : l.i
.I'm:.: ... a '

,V i'
A -- oo m ,

a iv an a'
r iin, X.i i' .i i

fall- n now !'o;' v.

the eo, p. :,','e In
ni '! I'll'.. '!'' ,V 'il

have o.t: ad roil,'
bug is pi, iv i:i h.,V' v ','. - il!
farmer ;ii u- - row nn-- v r.

in one of his ii.1 !: w.i d.
til a attacks o;' t .11 ;. I

buries it 'ell' ill ihe ta a, 1'
va v ii'i and daw n, c !. a

'

frail that the f, i

the plant in two. 'Hi.- - -i ; i

si en f.ir a long whi'.o. S a; e "! i'

ers say they caii remember j t ; "'
insect years ago and tha t ii pin ;.',..
with tiie cotton plains. La:,; tato Oo-

server, July Htli.

Always (living Satisfaction.
Dranilrcth'a Pill-- . Lave aiivuys

given satisfaction. In fin;
there has beou no OOmp' i'.ut of them
That is about, their life in the I'ut.eJ
States aud millions of persons have
used thora. There is no doubt; that
they have established the-is- cl cs b

merit alone. They euro rheumatism,
dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint,
biliousness and any disease arising
from an impuro stato of tho blood.
One or two ai night on an empty
stomach, for a wcok or two, will keep
you in lood form and tone up the
system. They are purely vcgetablo,
absolutely harmless, and safo to take
at any time,

Sold in every drug or medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated,

Naval Bescrve,
Yon are hereby ordered to assemble at

the armory ht at half past eight
o'clock for regular weekly drill. ' '
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a !, ,, u lirre Mr.

'. 1'. S in v. ill

' a of Friday ni-- ht ias
I. a' ;r.i, oc than in

..I .uauiDjiauit'd hy

iiihlv in tho nei-hl- ioi hood
l a. only daaia-- c cxccit

;': t'n case ol a colored
d a an I his uil'e Lull.

o .' - la tAin out the
' aid was i:. ai her w hen

i .i- . Pol li w ere kiioi ked
, '; '.or: - of: inie. Snow

i' an i ta.iad Ids wile on
'

a I.iaip. Water liein-- i.

i,i vtin-uisli- ed tlie
a !; - Si nil all If. els

a ia,; Vi ; ',. j,. (.

,:. a,. I, d'nveiy siif--

,,i !;. and a!- -. i I'.oin til.- hums.
',d:aK' a jieisimmon tree
. iV.m.i; tl,,- storm was more
to tlttiii any ml ever stiw as

i't ol' iit nine's work. Kvery
'raijied Irani the tree and one

'lo.'.a -- f.tr feet away.
i a iv oi he tree wis split into half

n p.,": inns from just Iielow where
:n, 'i !' wn towards the ground

ar--.' in !i,i-iiin- s tlieinselvea (hough
e:a a !:.; .':i noilidi let! to hold them
lo ' ,; . Ma e I'.uiher spjit Uj, iu;() nplin-iei- a

ii. ;.i al tit.- !.-- ot a toolh-pie- k to
a i!t;.:!i. v. ri t.

Rii' rrritv U. I!. Work Not Suspended.
W '

m i -a statemout hased on tin ar- -
tie!:-co- ill tuc ou ies.seni'ei' from a

otideiit staling that work had been
i mi tlie tic.y railroad which was
'y s .,,'ied from that point with
cu d iiueiition of runuing on In

- n t ,h New Ilerne and Wash- -

ii r eones;!'e:deiil con! radicts the
' s'.ei'iaisioii us follow s:

A ( ON KAMI TION.

l.,o Aia aiioscrilicr ol
,oii:' .la, l.'.e p.ijar I ask spiutc that I

civ it lie.' piiL.ie right relative to tate-,- a

a. - mada hv "('. ' in his article in to- -
. : - lie of l iie Messenger. Our people

,eie li,,! when they read "C"s."

' w iiat nro the facts; Work has
not E'.i pe.i.led on the railroad, hut, to the.
toiit' iry, fi force of hands completed
opening the right of way to Northeast
river vesterdav. Today the force is clear
ing tiie rigid of way ready for grading.
U is true tli.il Mr. Walkins has goiie
NcrLh, but he is expected to return in a
few days- -

Soiilheru I'ottou Mills Tay.
At the stockholders meeting of the

T.imljig'icc cotton mills, of Columbus,
Mississippi, held recently, the report of
the manager showed that tho profits of
the past yenr were something over eigh-

teen per cent, of the capital stock.
Instead of declaring a dividend, the

voted to invest the profits
in more machinery, enlarge the capacity
of the mills.

It was stated that ever since the start-
ing of the mills a ready market at good
prices had been found for tho product,
and that it could easily have sold four
times the amount of goods at the same
figures.

It is the exception where cotton mills
do not pay and there is no reason why
they would hot prove as profitable in
Now Berno as elsewhere.

Truck Quotations,
Tlie following truck quotations were

received last night from Hessers. Palmer
IJivcnburg & Co. of JSew York
'

. Apples, harvest, barrels, tl.00 to tl.SO.
peaches, - carriers, 78 to $1.25; plums;
carrier. $1.50 to . $2.00 baskets, 60 to
60ct; muskmelons, crates. $1.00 to f8.00:

l e li:i e vniee II - e !., ha,. .'

piatedly alluded to - k !,: . ,, ,

which Mrm. Ridiioii A. Wo I, u'l' i

Illy i ahli-hi'd on a sla all v, iv l.l o a:
y. d'h. y are running it ,.a
le a llle llleails ill pel ti. ' I. o

know from eoiivcr-atioii- s v., i,;;.,, '

With them that tlley ale ll. t o,,;v w:'
hut pr. ' r that our citi.v ;,..n!. .

operate w oh liiem and m ike lie :.i. ,a
i mightier power for good in oar a; :

I. irg.-- factory w nuhl give r l.n v.. ir a i

piolils, and the putting in of in::,

.,) make the finer giades of -, , ; ,.

die them here would aiinin "ia i.ai.
Ik Itel rale of proliN than are niei.
inaiiufaeliirin,' the eh,.ip,r Lo,.,

n, ling to other cities for ,1m,, ; , ,.
has to be lived.

We are making thU notica wiii.o 11 ;

know ledge of lln- pl opri.-lo- - of ;,- aa
hut we feel compelled there:., lo, ih.v ,:.

we have ta see inaiiul'.ieiur.aa ah:
tries develop into -- r, a,r ( h

that ui h places till ia wha
lo make up tlie material pro-n- a

town an exchange well s i,
'What evi rv coiumunitv n.el-- . - di

veioilied indiislries to furnish ,bv. ,i

tiiploymeuts to lie lab.uing p. ;.l
there are hundreds of bin - and il- - la
this countrviwho would wchoin, ,.
portnnity to go into u fi. lorv -- a , .n
troin three to seven dollar; ., w,. ..

Farm work is to females. I lea
are not physically able to do faun w ak
hut can easily do the work n ,,'.:. red .1
them in a knitting or cotton I i. i,,i a;,,l
not only support themselves but aid their
parents. In eslahh-lnn- g niauuf i ui ,- ,-

enterprises we are not on!v h '!,,u- - to
lilllld up the i h. inanity m which in. ,

ire estal.!i-iie- d but tiiriii-liin- :; :ia,,a,i. ;

itive einplos incul lo the poor people, -
that fauoiic; no, only j.arlake ol
the nature of enlerpii-e- .

philanthropy as well."

The (iohlshoro Lumber Mill at Dour.
The (ioldshoro Lumber Compan.
hich for some time has been niaaiu; a

branch saw mill near Dover and which
located two years ago right at the vili.i.a'
is now on the eve ol moving us in;:!,'
plant to Dover. W hen the in:. i hai r;,

from (ioldsboi'i) is moved down and
added to that which has heretofore I.e. a
in use there and to what is now being
put in the boiler room of the company at

Dover will give them 700 horse power.
The company is now putting up a

dry-kil- n with acapicityof lifty thousai;
feet per day.

The boiler being put in is a new alio
horse power one with a capacity of 0

leet per day. This is on tha oppo-
site side of the railroad from their present
mill and w ill have a new saw mill con-

nected with it soon of about dollliie tie-

ipaeity of the present one which not
being a large one is kept running dav
ind night and is thus made to turn out
Irom thirty five to forty thousand feet of
lumber per day.

A brond gauge railroad (the track i or- -

responds to that of the A. i a. ('. ai d

joins with it, )is run in connection with
the mill.

It is know n as the Dover and Smith
hound road and runs through seven mihs
of the fine timber owned by the company
and will be extende-.- l whenever occasion
therefore arises. Tho Baldwin engine is

used on the road and easily pulls from
100 to 125 large logs to the mill, and the
sawed product is loaded direct w ithout
further hauling on the cars of tile A. & X.

C. 1. R. for shipping.
The mill has been a great help to

Dover and will continue lo be a large
factor in the dcvelopmeut of the place.

Well Spoken or.
The Watch.Towcr in its account of

Bethany Sunday School picnic speaks
thus concerning our youfig townsman w ho

delivered an address on the occasion;
"Brother J. J. Brinson, chairman of

the committee of arrangements, intro
duced the young, handsome and intelli
gent orator ol jllie day, James V irgil
Winfield. Ho took or his theme Our
Country and its Flag. His oration was
thoroughly prepared, delivered in

beautiful, chaste language and with zeal,
carnestnesss and enthusiasm. He was
heartily cheered at the conclusion and
received many congratulations from his
friends.

"I dress expensively, but not so as to at-

tract attention. In the morningl wear
morning dress, in the evening I wear
evening dress, and at night I wear
night dress." Bill Nye.

We wanted a quotation from
Bill Nye on dress, the above is
what he says. If you wish to dress
like him, give us a call for your
Clothing, Hata and Shoes, just in
aa elegant and new lot of Neg
ligee shirts. They are very hand
some. Also night shirts, new
Underwear, new Clothing. A new
lot of Ounce crash hats, a

&M'h ,. HOWARD'S.

"The Virginia Papulists will

have a State ticket in the field."
- Of conrse they will. Tney are
- delighted at the present financi d

distress. Tbey hope to tide in on

a wave oftronble and get fat
fore the is discovered. They

'. live oo calamity, and are never
happy until others become miser-abl-e.

-'- '

People who reason are sick and
ti red of, hearing tho foolish talk

" about "a conspiracy" against silver
io the iatereit of a certain saotton
of the ommtry. ' No party f (his

' country can prosper at the expense
: ot aoother part.. It would not profit

the Est to secure the adoption of
. fiianoial pollc t which ? would

paralyze the Swth and the WesU

Every section gets along best when

the whole country Is doing well.

IC. R. Jones
', Vi'ho'.esalo and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.
JSfew Berne N.0- - :

; ; It Will pay yoo. -- V;---;

Yours Trnlyv:. r

MaSSi-Ki:!::?- ,


